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INSURANCE.

Fire, Life, Accident 
and Health

Insurance.
. JASPER A. WINSLOW,

Window & Alton .Building. 
Telephone Xo. 36. St. John St..’.Fredericton

ANGLO-AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Hkad OFricK
McKinnon Bldg., Toronto.

Authorized Capital, $1,000,000
NON-TARIFF.

Foil Government Deposit. Insurance 
aaeeptnd at equitable rates.

Uawtine Lamps allowed without extra 
premium.

R. W. L. TIBB1TS.

PROFESSIONAL
DENTISTRY

IN ALL ITS BRANCH»

. W. BARSOUB, D, U. S.
Bo-'son Dental College. 181!.

HvW- fuet-aod for palnleaa flXLraoMou 
> unO. Bridge Work,
Young lady In attiendauee.
Tvto; a ore at office and rent dan nr

. \V. H. Steeves
DENTIST,

8S5 [OFFIt 8T , OPPOSITE THE POST OFF®
All kinds of Dental Work done.

ASpeciiiliatxm Crown and Bridge Work 
Office Hour .—it a. m. to 11>. m. ; 8 p. ir.

W. J IRVINE, D. 1). S.
And Special l’raetionor’d Certificate from 

Chicago College of Dental Surgery. 
Artificial Teeth inserted in gold, aluminum 

uni ordinary rubber plates. Crown at d bridge 
work vxeeuted in gold and porcelain after 
latest and br-t methods Anesthetics, loe U and 
general açfâied anil administered for painless

Office: Chestnut - Building. Queen St.. ot p. 
City Hall.j Telephone 7S. _________

DJI. McGRATH,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office and Residence.

CORNER KING AND CARLETON STREETS.
Aug. IS—3 mo

K. p. Winslow. K. C. Gko. W. axlkn. K C

WINSLOW & ALLEN.
Attorneys and Barristers, Notary 

Public, etc., etc.
Solicitors Bank of MontreaL 

St. John Street. Fredericton.

Don’t go to a— 
BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

Until you have seen the Year Book 
of Fredericton Business Col
lege, outlining our Commercial, 
Shorthand and Typewriting courses. 

Send your name and address on a
post cartl and you wUl get it with- 

AdarOss,out delay.
W. J. 0SB0BNE, Principal,

FYederictou. N. B.

Eastman Kodaks
and Koc'ak Supplies, 

also first class Photos 
of every description.

---- AT-----

MERSEREAO’S STUDIO,
Our. Qnbeti and Carleto Sts.

Rings
New

Ideas

In Rings

Are still the most 
popular of gifts. 
Naturally so, for 
they can be worn 
always and where 
all can see them. 
I have just opened 
a large assortment 
of new ideas in i ings 
Diamond Rings. 
Pearl Rings 
Tourquois Rings. 
Opal Rings.
Rubv Rings 
Topaz Rings.
Garnet Rings. 
Emerald Rings,1 
Plain and Fancy 

Rings.
And rings with combi
nation Helling of preeiouH 
stones. Make your selec
tion to-day.

Fowler,
Jeweler and Optican. Opp. Poet Office.

AN EASY WAY
To Keep Well.

It is easy to keep well if we would 
only observe each day a few .simple 
rules of health.

The all important thing is to keep 
the stomai h right and to do this it is 
not necessary to diet or to follow a set 
rule or bill of fare. Such pampering 
simply makes a capricious appetite and 
a feeling that certain favorite articles 
of food must be avoided.

Prof. YVieehold gives 'pretty good 
advice on this subject ; he says : "I am 
(IS years old ami have never had a 
serious illness, and at the same time 
my life has been largely an indoor one, 
but 1 early discovered that the way to 
keep healthy was to keep a healthy 
stomach, not by eating bran crackers 
or dieting of ahy sort ; on the contrary 
1 always eat what my appetite craves, 
but daily for the past eight years I 
have made it a practice to take one or 
two of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets after 
each meal and I attribute my robust 
health for a man of my age to the 
regular daily use of Stuart’s Tablets.

My physician first advised me to use 
them because he said they were per
fectly harmless and were not a secret 
patent medicine, but contained only 
the natural digestives, peptones, and 
diastase, and after using them a few 
weeks I have never ceased to thank 
him for bis advice.

1 honestly believe the habit of taking 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets after meals 
is the real health habit, because tbeir 
use brings health to the sick and ailing 
and preserves health to the well and

Men and women past fifty years of 
age need a safe digestive after meals to 
insure a peifect digestion and to ward 
oft disease, and the safest best known 
and most widely used is Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets.

They are found in every well regulat
ed household from Maine te California 
and in Great Britain and Australia are 
rapidly pushing their way in popular

All druggists sell Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets, full sized pkgs. at ÔU cents, and 
for a weak stomach a fifty cent package 
will often do fifty dollars worth of

NEWS IN BRIEF.
George A.fred Henty, the well 

known.author and former war corres 
pondent, died on Sunday.

Vale defeated Princeton in their 
annual footfall match on Saturday,1 2 
to .*>.

D. C. Fraser and Colin Me Isaacs 
wilj address a Boston gathering on 
the reciprocity question on November

Mr. Mullin, Higgins.’ counsel, a d in 
an interview at S:. John that he 
would likely appeal the case to the 
Supreme Court of Canada.

Be Prepared
Sore Lungs, Inflated Throat, Quinsy 

and Croup occur more frequently dur
ing damn cold weath'-r; always use 
Kendrick’s White Liniment. This 
valuable hi uphold remedy should be 
always on hand. Every family needi 
it, every dealer keeps Kendrick’s.

LOSS BY FIRE.
The Armour Plant at Sioux City Totally 

Destroyed.

Sioux City, la, Nov. 1(1-The big 
p’ant of Armour & Company, which 
occupied three and one half acres of 
ground at the south end of the stock 
yards district, was totally destroyed 
by a tire which started at 12 50 o’clock 
this morning on the second floor of the 
f rtilizer building The loss as estim
ated by Charles W. Lennon, manager 
of the company, total, or $900,000. 
The insurance is $721,500 The cause 
of the fire was said by Mr. Lennon to 
have been either spontaneous or an 
imperfect diyer. Six hundred men 
will he thrown out of employment all 
winter.

BRdKEMAN* KILLED.
Halifax ; N. S., Nov. 10 -Thos. 

Dixon, I. U. R brakeman, aged about 
29, met with a horrible death Saturday 
ti ght at the deep water terrainue. He 
attempted to jump on the footboard of 
a moving shunting engine, missed hie 
footing and fell beneath the engine. 
He was dragged along, his body being 
torn and crushed.. He was conveyed 
to the hoep ta , hut expired soon after 
reaching there.

Monkey Brand Soap removes all stains, 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash 
clothes. «6.

Continued from page 2.
Ann S. Smith,................   1038 87
Amelia Smith............................... 871 08
Sarah A Fairley......................... 11,819 15
Est. l)*vid Kbbett,................... 3,817 15
Deal. S. Worden................. 1.083 74
Wm. J.Slipp, ....................... 1.48189
C Fred Morehouse,.................  840 94
Wm. S. Evans,........................... 139 92
David L Evans, ....................... 1193 27
Annie E. Clowes, ................... 1300 00
Est. John Long, ....................... 4IN) (XI
D. McCatherinc,........................ 387 00
Caroline A. Jack....................... 1000 (X)
Henry F. Blair.......... ................ WJ«!
Güo. Armstrong......................... <30 IS
Wm. 11. Williams,................... 1252 87
Kit. John Atherton,................ 300 00
James Cassidy,........................... 495 40
Est. Get hardus Clowes,........  1702 50
Alex. Calder,............................. 271)2 05
L. A. W. Jouett,........f ......... 985 (X)

Total................I.'.... .$88.909 81

Mrs. Vanwart Received $52,500 In 
Insurance.

Referee Coy in his report says :
That so far as can be ascertained 

from evidence produced before me 
none of the personal estate of Wesley 
Vanwart has come into the hands of 
Annie A. Vanwart as residuary lega 
ten or otherwise.

In this connection 1 beg to report 
that there vrttre a number of policies of 
insurance on the life of the testator 
which were payable'to Annie A. Van 
wart, the wife of the testator, which 
were current at the time of the testa
tor's death. The total amount of the 
policies in force at the time of the 
death of the testator nrd payable to 
Annie A. Vanwart was $52 5W. The 
total amount cf premiums paid on 
said policies was $17,(188.39.

While the said Annie A. VanWart 
has presented before me no claim upon 
the estate it appears from the evidence 
that -die had advanced to the testator 
nut. of her own monies the sum "f $1, 
52(1 8ti; and he also retained to hff own 
use the sum of $1,508.22, which the said 
Annie A. Van Wart was' entitled to as 
a legatee under the last will and testa 
ment of the late George Hume.

The total amount of disbursements 
made by Willard Kitchen as ndminie 
trator cl" the estate was $4,810 53. No 
part of t he personal estate of the tes
tator is outstanding or undisposed of

Receipts From Life Insurance.

A statement in detail is presented of 
the receipts which have come into the 
hands of Mr. Kitchen, the administrai 
or. The statement -hows that cf the 
total estate of $35,58(1 01, $28,2.10 12 was 
from lifé insurance policies in favor of 
the estate, as follows :
Standard l,:te Ins. Co ,........  $ 0,9'XI 90
Sun Lie Ins. Co,...................... 17,739 ($5
New York L fe Ins. Co............ 3.573 57

Thu evidence taken by referee Coy 
makes 330 large pages of typewi itten 
matter, and Mr. Cox’s report, includirg 
schedules, makes 71 pages of type vf" 
ten matter. Miss Laura Burpee 
stenographer for the estate.
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DR. CHASE’8 REMEDIES
Dr Chae^'e Kidney-Liver Pille one rill

i <!i> e. Ÿi o-.its a I- \ i ■ In v s lor S SO. 
ir. Chaoo'e IVi «>»••/,, roo.-1, v,i .-rnts a l x, 
ir. Chasu'e Cintnif »«t, '■> , I. i.
>r. Chaec-'a C i ;.v - i Cure, cents a l> -v 
>r. Chase's !.. i. tir Our,;.ti i i.s a b cb . 
ir. ChEiev.'e .*‘yru|> c* Llneood and 
"ui'peritmc, - • < . ’ .1 I it.e. Portrait mat 
i> n.i-.itv* il Ur A. XV. 1 !..•««: - >1 every box of the 
rtn uu-. At nil iie.idk ur Ldtnensou Bales A 
"oapi-my, Toronto.

With Butter at 39 cts. pound

Cream is Money!
Every spoonful of cream wasted is as much money lost. The 

only way to get ALL the cream is to use the United States 
Cream Separator, Competition at Paris and Buffalo fairs and 
at exhibitions the world over have proven that the United 
States Separator skims the closest—gets every bit of 
cream The Stanley butter factory after trying others had the 
United States Separator put in. Hon. L P. Farris, Commis
sioner for Agriculture, uses only the U. S. Separator in his fine 
private dairy.. We have sold over 50 U. S. Separators in 
York and adjacent counties.

Now selling Very Low and on Easy Terms.

Jas. F. VanBuskirk.
Phoenix Square, Fredericton, N. B,

JOHN G. ADAMS,
—THE LEADING-

- UNDERTAKER, -
DOWN TOWN. NEXT ABOVE QUEEN HOTEL. TELEPHONE 26

Good biscuits digest easily. Christie’s biscuits arc the 
best biscuits in Canada—they’re good for the stomach.
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i/fo. 1- Filled with Christie's bis- 
** cuits uud contentment JUary. 

slccps-so dors ISillit.

-, -, - (/AVi'.,y.'" ;; : 1
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Christie’s 
biscuit bakery
is the largest 
and best
equipped in 
Canada.
Better butter 
or flour cannot 
be bought than

Tj'iV

Ikfeill biscuits. Sold v^.
nan by all grocers.

1 Over 600 ik
w varieties.
V , .... ..... , --- '

-...........

Wise Buyers
Are making their purchases now, when prices are much lower 
than they will be when the Xmas rush commences. It is not 
only wise to buy now, but it is wise to come to us. Our stock 
is now fresh and stylish in every respect, and we are prepared 
to please you and save money for you. Our November Sale 
so far has been a very successful one, and we intend and will 
use every effort in the way of giving good values to make it a 
record breaker in our business career.

Our buyer, Mr. Fickler, is now abroad, securing Special 
1 loliday Attraction-’. We must make room for them and we 
will. Our method will be to place every article tn our 4 stores 
on the mark down list, nothing will be reserved.

Buyers can expect a saving of 20c. to 

40c. on every Dollars worth of Goods 

they carry from our Stores.

And remember, you are entitled to an additional rebate of 7 
percent by asking for it, on any purchase you may make this 
month. You will do yourself an injustice if you buy before 
getting our prices of winter wearables, which is the largest andfrl 
most up to date stock we have ever shown.

M. FICKLER 
& CO.

ORIGINAL PRICE CUTTERS.
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